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having a portrait painted of Brother
John. ,

, "What picture does the artist follow,
' she was naked. . ,

"He is using materials in my posses-

sion," she replied loftily in a tone which
forbade further comment.

The portrait was completed and proved
a wonderful likeness, more lifelike and
striking than the one in Aunt Julia's
possession.

"Dear Julia," grandmother wrote, "you
will be glad to know that if your portrait
of Brother John should 'unfortunately
be destroy! d, there would still exist a
truthful and lasting reminder of him in
the picture which I now have."

When Aunt Julia stood before this
new and disconcerting work of art, there
was an ashy tinge to her face, but she
rallied heroically.

"There is a strong likeness to yourself
in thie, Matilda. I did not notice it so

much in my picture."
' "Yes, grandmother

'the artist thought
placidly replied,

it quite remark
able."

'"

Little Martha was standing near.
'Did' you learn -- your -B- ible-lesson,

child?"
"I know one verse.'

,
. "What is it?"

"Pride goeth before destruction."
' My friend stopped and go zed affection-atel- y

at the keen eyes apparently watch
ing from the frame. "This is that, por-

trait,' he said. --.
"I am afraid I do not understand.

What materials did your grandmother
poasese?"

"There was a remarkable-family-likeness,-

he. laughed. "She sat for the
portrait herself, and the artist added the
side whiskers and dress, and altered the
hair. Aunt Julia never knew, but later
it leaked out in the family. Grand moth
er toll me, for we were always very near
to each other."

TO THE FOOTBALL, BOY.

A FEW LINES TO TOT HERO OF THE HOUKt

Hello!
Here you are again,
You' great big, huky, overgrown
Specimen
Football Boy,
Football Boy. t

; v
.

We're glad to see you!
'"-

-You're not pretty""
No,
Not a bit!
With your nose cap and ear protector?,
And eye shields and chin pad, .
A nd e fe w other things on
You're a sight! '
Yet,
Somehow,
We can't help liking you!
We know you're haughty
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The Nebraska Sanitarium.

T
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Located at College View, offers the following to the
tired and suffering public who are seeking Health, Rest and Comfort:

institution is situated on an ele
vated site, overlooking the city of
Lincoln, which lies three miles to
the northwest, and with wnicn it

is connected by an electric street rail-
way.

One of the most healthy locations be-

tween the Mississippi River and' the
Rocky Mountains.

A' well regulated institution for-- the
treatment of all chronic diseases.

Water of unusual purity.
Bathsof every description, including

he Electric-ligh- t bath.

giving rates and further

View,

Ob, very
And that your opinion of the F. B.
Is somewhat
Yes
And,

- When you get the. other .fellow
In a tight place
You say unkind things to him
ALd jump on him
And threaten to tear his heart out,
So that we girls up on the grand stand
Can hear you.

Football Boy,
You'll'do!
For you don't sit still
And dream
Or talk

talk
Of bow art, literature and politics
Are going to the bow-wow-

No,
You just get in the game
And play football
And make things rustle!
And w ben you get to be a man
Like papa,
And go up against .this naughty world,
You are the kind of a chap
That won't theorize,
With your hand thrust carelessly in

the bosom of your frock coat.
No,'
You'll get right out

"And do things!
For you've learned not to be afraid,
And to get there.
And tbat!s why we like you.

Boy, .

You're all tight!
Town Topics.

I suppose the happiest day in a man's
life is when be gets engaged . ,

He thinks it ia until the day he geta
divorced.

dad?
The necktie a man'a wife buys him. '

r '

IS BETTER THAN EVER

Marin frnm thm vArv tiMt. mitfirlal. Warranted to be a
.T- -

f Good Baker

NEBRASKA AJVI'TARIUM,

exaggerated.

Nevertheless,

laugtjlnjfetopk,
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glee-Range- .

and economical of fuel. When in want of .a new Cooking Stove ,--

iBUCKSTAFE BROS. MFG.m,

Nebr., inducements

sometimes,
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Lincoln
Nina.

Scientifically classified dietary.

Laboratory of hygiene for'bacteriologi
cal and microscopical investigation.

Stomach fluids analyzed

iran

System.
tics.

Aseptic operating rooms and surgical
wards.

Four physicians, welUtrained, --with
large experience in sanitarium medical
work.

Trained nurses for both sexes.

for

For information,

Principally

Flint Publication November 184.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT IN AND FOR

LANCASTER COUNTY, NEBRASKA.

In the matter of-th- e estate of Nancy Jennie
Ifcf&Y clccctiKcd

This cause comtnsron for hearing upon the
petition of Wilmer 11. Comstock, administrator
of the estate of Nancy Jennie May, deceased,
praying for a license to Mill lots twenty-tw- o (22)
and twcnty-foU- r' (24) In' block one (1) ami -- lots
twenty-tw- (22), twenty-thre- e (23) nnd

i24) In block two (2) in Central park
an addition to the City of Lin-

coln, in Lancaster county, Nebraska, or a
sufficient amount of the same to bring
the sum of three hundred ($300.00) dollurs
for the payment of debts allowed against
said estate and the costs of administration,
there not being sufficient personal property to
pay the said debts and expenses.

It is therefore ordered that all persons inter-
ested in said estate appear before me at the
court house, in the City of Lincoln, in Lancaster
county, Nebraska, on the second day of January,
1900, at 10 o'clock a. m., to show cause why a
license should not be granted to said

to sell so much of the above described
real estate of said deceased as shall be ncces-Bar- y

to pay said debts andexpcnses.
Dated this 13th day of November, 1899.

Lincoln Fbost,
Judge of the District Court.

First Publication October

Ames AAmes attorneys, 145 south 11th street.
In the district court of Lancaster county. Ne-

braska, The Boston Investment Co., plaintiff, vs.
Charlotte A. Dcluney, William H. Hammond,
Mrs. Tillie Land und Fred Ilullard, defendents.

Charlotte A. Delancy will take notice that the
Boston Investment Company, as plaintiff, has
nled Its petition In the district court of Lancas-
ter county, Ncbruska, against you as defendant,
the object and prayer of which said petition is
to foreclose a ccrtuin mortgage on the East lit ty
feet (SO) of lot sixty (60) In S. W. Little's sub-
division of the west half (H) of the south-we- st

quarter (M) of section 24, town 10. range 6, and
lot seven (7) of block eighty-fiv- e (85) of the orig-
inal plat of the city of Lincoln: said mortgage
was executed by you to Richard D. Miller and
Wm-- E. Harkly, Jr.pn the twentyfolghth day
or May. 1894, by them' assigned to the'oia Na-
tional Bank of Ohio, by it assigned
to the First National Bank of Lincoln, and by Itassigned to this nlulntin. said morttmaa iwinv
given to secure a certain promissory note dated
May twenty-eight- h, 1894, In the sum of 12,500.00
due on the first dav of June. 1890. nnd thorn i

J now due on said note and mortgage the sum of
vs,ueaw wgciner wun interest at tne rate oftenper cent per annum from the tenth day of Oc-
tober, 1899. Said petition also prays the fore-
closure of a certain tax certificate issued to Wil-
liam H. Mendenhall and by him assigned to this
plaintiff, upon which and prior and
taxes paid by It there is now due the sum nf
S242.K3 together with ten per cent for attorney
fee and interest at the rate of ten per cent per
annum from the 13th day of October, 1899. For
which sums with Interest to data of decree plain
tiff Dravs for a decree: thnt the dpfmdnnt tw re
quired to pay thejtame or that said premises be
nuiu wi nuiiNiy me umuum rouna uue.

You are required to answer said nctltton nn
or before the 4th day of December, 1899.

AHK BOSTON INVESTMENT COMPANY,
By Ames & Ames, its attorneys.

First Publication October 21.

SHERIFF SALE.
Notice Is hereby given, That by virtuo of an

order of sale Issued by the clerk of the districtcourt of the third Judlclul district of Nebraska,
within and for Lancaster county, In an action
wherein Susan A. Roy Is plaintiff, and. John S.
Main, et al, I will, at 2 o'clock p. m.
on the 21st day ofNovcmber.A.D.1899,at the east
door of the court house, In tho city of Lincoln
Luncaster Co., Nebruska, offer for sale ut public
auction tho following described hinds and tene-
ments, to-w- it: all of block sixteen (10) In S. W.Wright's addition to Bethany Heights, in Lan-
caster county, Nebruska.

Given under my hund this 10th day of October
A. D., 1899. John J. Thomkrn.

'sheriff.
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Diseases

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
and Lumps.

Diseases peculiar to women.

Best of advantages for the treatment
of all forms of chronic diseases. Incur-
able and offensive patients not received.

circulars address,

College Nebraska.
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Personally Conducted y
, Tourist Excursions

TO r--
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CHOICE OF TWO ROUTES.
Scenic Route leave Kansas Gity and Omaha

every Friday via Colorado Springs and Salt-Lak- e

to California and Pacific coast point;.
Southern Bouto leaves Kansas City and Omaha

ev.ry v cdnesday via Ft. Worth and 1

Paso to Los Angeles and Ran Francisco.
Theso Tourist Cars are f latest puttorn and

carried on Fast Passenger Trains, and their
popularity ia evidence that we offer tb

Tboso lowest rate tickets ure available in the &--

Popular fullmat Tourist Cars,
For full description of this servico and ts

given its patrons, p.tidress
E. W. THOMPSON, A. G. P

Topeka, Kan.
JOHN. SEBASTIAN. G. P. A.

Chicago, III.

G0L0RHD0. UTAH. GH1I. AND ORE60K

ARE BEST REACHED VIA THE

sVsTASaxsiBW. I sat

,

9 pfCTQl r V.
Direct Line to All Points WttU

Two Trains
points,

Solid Vestibule Trains Daily,
daily to Denver and Colorado

Throo Trains dully to Ban Francisco and Call
xornia points.

Throo Trains dally to Salt Lake City and Utah
poluts.

One Train daily to Portland and North Pacific
coast point', with diroct connections fur
Tacoma and Seattle- -

For Time Tables, Folders, Illustrated Hooks
Pumphlets.dcscrptive of tho territory traversed
cull on

E. D. Blobbon, Agent.

m
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Mft-Pu- u

Ourea Constipation
Billiousness, oervouaneaa and III P'"'
habit. Action not followed by costive-nes-a,

Doubt UT Try it. Sampfe-Iree-- .

Drugafsts,256,or addreaa ANTI-P- I fc&r
OO . Lincoln. Neb- - '

DR. LBONHARDT'I


